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总动态机理模型。模型由 42 个偏微分方程和 5个代数方程组成。 
为了估算模型的反应动力学参数，选取了一定数量有代表性的工业装置实际
生产数据，以各集总组分收率和各段出口温度计算值与实测值的残差为目标函




预测计算。选择 MATLAB7.0 中的 ode15s 算法对模型进行稳态求解，预测结果表
明，模型具有一定的稳态预测精度，能模拟和预测加氢裂化产品在不同操作条件





































With the growing demand for oil quality and the increasing production of heavy 
crude oils which contain sulphur in recent years, more and more attention has been 
focused on the hydrocracking process which has become one of the most important 
secondary petroleum refinery processes. Now hydrocracking unit is built in most new 
petroleum refinery item. Then the demands for the simulation optimization and 
simulation training of practical hydrocracking are increasing accordingly. Therefore, 
modeling and simulation for hydrocracking reactor is becoming increasingly 
important. 
Thus, modeling and simulation for the hydrocracking reactor of Sinopec 
Guangzhou Petrochemical Complex was studied in this paper. 
Firstly, the characteristics of hydrocracking reaction were studied and it was 
quite reasonable to assume that for all the cracking reactions that participated by the 
same lump, the reaction mechanism and activation energies are the same. Then by 
giving out the reaction rate equation of each reaction, a simplified kinetics model was 
proposed for the hydrocracking reaction, where the six-lump of inlet and outlet, 
including feedstock, diesel oil, aviation kerosene, heavy naphtha, light naphtha and 
gas were adopted based on the principle of lump for kinetics. Then, based on the 
analysis of characteristics of hydrocracking process, a six-lump dynamic mechanics 
model for hydrocracking reactor is proposed. The model which was composed of 42 
partial differential equations and 5 algebra equations took both material balances and 
energy balances into consideration on the basis of kinetics model.  
Secondly, the reaction kinetics parameters of the lump model were regressed 
from the operation data in an industrial plant by Nelder-Mead minimization algorithm 
of Matlab 7.0. The minimization algorithm took the residual error between calculated 
value and measured value of production yields and outlet temperature as object 
function. Then, the estimated kinetic parameters were inserted into steady-state model, 
the calculation results are in a good agreement with the industrial data, so the model’s 














Then, the data under some different steady-state operational conditions for the 
hydrocracking reactor were used to verify the model’s steady-state prediction 
precision. The simulation is implemented by the ODE15s of MATLAB7.0. The results 
of prediction show the good prediction precision of the model, and the distribution of 
the yields and the temperatures along the reactor can also be simulated and predicted. 
Moreover, the time-consuming for one simulation is less than 1.5 seconds. 
Lastly, this paper took one operating mode as an example to simulate the 
dynamic impact of operating modes on the distribution of reactor temperature and 
production yields. The dynamic simulation is also implemented by MATLAB7.0. 
Because of the shortages such as long calculation time, big error and so on for those 
popular algorithms such as inite element method, finite difference method, etc., the 
partial differential equation model is solved by orthogonal collocation. The dynamic 
model simulation results show that the impact of the input variables (feed flux, feed 
temperature and cold hydrogen flux) on the raw material conversion, the production 
yields and the temperature in reactor can be better investigated. 
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第一章  绪言 
1 
第一章  绪  言 
1.1 加氢裂化过程的重要性 
加氢裂化自 1959 年诞生至今，工业应用发展很快。60 年代建成的加氢裂化







，从 2002 年 1 月至 2007
年 1 月，世界原油加工能力提高了 4.94%，而加氢裂化装置加工能力却提高了
8.96%，世界主要国家加氢裂化装置总加工能力已达 250Mt/a 以上。 
在我国，第一套加氢裂化工业装置始于 1966 年，在经历了 70 年代的相对停


































































































[3] 金阳．中国炼油技术的新进展[EB/01]． http://www.cnpc.com.cn/CNPC/hjysh/ 
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